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Democratic Male Consenfion.
The ifemocratie State Committee, at its

meeting, on January 29t11 at Harri: burg,
adopted the following resolutions

Ist. That the regular Convention of the
party, for nominating a candidate for the
Supreme Mult, be held at liarrialmrg, on
the Second Tue•..day of June. 1 sn7. at t tv. lvo
o'clock M., and that ‘aid C4mvent ion be emu.
posed of the it.mai number of delegate;;.

21111. .1113,1,1ition thereto. it it reeounnend.
(.1 to th e 10,umeraey of pooos:dvania to
forthwith vivo, in the u-nal manner, two
delegate,4 of reetignizol pwition null intim-
enee in the I.artv, flir each ilopresentative
and Senator in their re:pia*tive ilb.triet. who
rhall meet in Ma?..a o,ll\ll lo-m, at 11arr 1....
berg, on a day to be fixed by the Chairman
of the State Central Committee.

Ry order of the Detnoeratie State rm—-w wALL.. 1/41.E chairman.

The r. N. Income Tax.
Much complaint W4ri made at the tim© of

the coNction of the first assessment 4 of this
tax, by farmers and others, of the manner
in which it was assessed in certain portions
ofour State. For instance, it was said, that
the country Assessor would visit n farmer,
to IIRYI!`l him, and after aecertainiuir the
amount of his ,gales of wheat, rye, core,

.;14.1,e5y.0r mull next
of the thrown how many children

have you in family.' what do they eost yr
per week fur hoarding? &e. ; and in this
way an income eonsiderably Over $600.00
was mill: 111,, because the Assessor would
add the expenses of maintaining the family,
clothing, education, 4. 1/4c., to the income front
the amount of products of the fhrm sold.

The amount of income not taxable now,
is slooomo, in,:tead of 00t00, which latter
slim was exempt a year ago. But the same
offen-ivr, awl, what we consider illegal pro-
cess-of ascertaining a farmer's income, may
possibly continue to prevail in certain por-
tions of the State. To show how unfair
this method of procedure is, let IN take a
nice---such an one as may be only an in-
st,inee of thousands in the eountrv!

A farmer is called upon by the United
States novenae Assessor to render an at:-
count, on a blank firm, of the produets of
his farm, for the preceding year. This firm.
er holt tons down his wheat yohl. :ay at

ltio,n hi 4 rye at $75:Ott; his era rat
trri,tm; Iris other pr.-idols, pork, bee'', but.
ter. ergs, grass seeds, ,&'e., at t;tfirton,
This will make a total of, say, tit7im,ito
farm products sold. All this he hauls in to
the United States Assessor. The Asses,or
then makes the inquiries we have mention-
ed. that is to say: flow notch is the sup-
port of your tinnily worth? The farmer re.
plie,4, have live children, whki i, with
the cost of living of' my wife and to;,•self.
and the costs of edneatitn• these children in

wit h the revin.ffient:4 er the age,
tithing flout and ray wife in a decent man-
ner. &e. &0., will be about, on an average,
two dollars a week, each ; which will make
the expenses of my family, say $725.09.
—Now.- says the farmer, "this total pro-
ducts of ins farm are about the above
amount. but, tr, you will see, Mr. Assessor.
I have nothing left from which to pay my
tax 1,3 *1 (Cho diff...reasle hetlreett

or) and the amount of my total
--I have nothing left, to pay the tax

with, for the plain reason that the trluale
,I,Hottnt 1,41 lot!, 1,04 ~cp,,i,101.
atti props*, too, in the support, education,
ke., of my family.— But tint inexorable
As., ,msqr replies. "this is no
mine. you have shown that you have an in-
vonw of z'...12,4,01 in excess or the 21111,,11tit
exempt by law, and although yon may
not have a penny left, you must pay the
tax on this amount." The unhappyfarmer
will necessarily reflect, shall I beg. hot row,
or steal enomsh to sati,fy thi4 mire is ming
cormorant, for I will have to girt, all my la-
bor another year, as T have dune the last
year, to the support of hoe who are de..
pendent upon nes.

rentarlot Avtt inakct no refivti:tu.,
avta any partimlitr tl:
NIL to Rive them a harsher twat!.
iv; nap, way have 4,etairr,ll thy h int
pett',o( ktimtlpl go ur
It ; but it Rag ,urtly ho, ru ,toattid:.* tt
that 'qt..]: errors IVO] nctt (o, '11:*

Country Po •

the uvoldo or the 1., mid
their hwal 4 'Eli h t , !„.3.
would :, 113',r 10.41044. fr t,

thim; for them to op=en a ;.,11:1*:.:,'
snorritwly, "t'ore i tv)

,t,'' utigraterttl sttliscri!,er.
know the strain of intellect, the any* ots

und continued clfort to :07(YrIO:11 tb !'l •1. of
the was of his nuiler4, the careful 1: inc,-,
in Aiort, the many thoughtful hours which
;lir poorly paid Editor ba4 !..poit, in the
nie e mutt.r of making ceh—tious from
pipers from tI eadg oh, and
which it is tonpo,e,l mo 4 of you tin not

1; linty: think, and t 1
OEIII I:antitul (ANT tuts from the growing
,:tr;bl:s of literature, and place tho care.
fully 4 on,truemd, and entertain-
ing ()Inducts of' all this labor in Ow hams
of their rmders, and then art' cold'y
there is nothing in the paper!

But more than this. How little do the
tenders of country papers appreciate the
labor which the Editor has bestowed on his
lap in/articles—articles of his own com-
position. In preparing these editorials lie
has, almost Utterly, to take the wings of the
'Horning awl fly to the uttermost i.arts of'
the world. 11e gathers from hereand I here
from this source of information and front
that. Ile must daily rend the papers; the
telegraph has to be watched ; conversations
are to be hail with leading men from all
parts of the country when met ; journeys
have to be made ; friends at home, who de-
sire to impart information for public local
benefit, have. to be carefully heard and con-
sulted with ; and the more than the thott'
sand and one other things which are neceir
spry for hint to do in order to present to his
readers, (be they many or few,) a enniplete
weekly suninutry of the important news of
the day, have to be attended to. And yet,
after all this display of mental and physical
energy, he is told, there is nothing in the
peeper. :%lenntitne, while doing all this work.
the business of procuring broad and butter
for his family, and the intelligent, industrious

silf-sacritieing "hands" in his office,
must be properly attended to. And this,
with most publishers, is no small "job."

lime remarks apply to many country
papers published in the United States ; and
people are mistaken when they do not sup-
pose that in their local parrs is contained
the ray essence of the news of the day.

/a' The Mineateltusetts State Prison is
crowded witl► six hundred inn►ates, and a
new wing. to contain t►ru I►undre.l cells, is
to be at once commenced.

The above is front the Philadelphia In-
quPet, at►d we say, amen ! Let Massachu-
setts iocream, and tscitr.Asx, and IN-
eltliASE her facilities for providing for the
wants of lunatics, until the Nation is rid of
such society-disturbing, revolutionary u►cn

a eutuner and 11ilon.

Album Preitentatlon.
Remark. ofE. R. Aden 1:8,7., and reply of

Prof Career, rtt Mr Dedication of thc

1Bloomshur Literary Inetitute, on preyeas.inn, to Pro . Carat. a beqtaifill Atlonn in,
1,,,,,a/vt re.adiece fif Can labia County:

.

It appears that at the close or the late
%millers' County Institute, in this plaza:,
money was contributed and a Committeu
appointed to purchase and present to Prof.
CARVER, at the Dedieation of the 131ootns.
hur,z Literary Institute, a costly Abnum, to
eontail the photograph of all the Teachers
in attemlinev.

During the Ilvtituto Mr. CARVER labored
equally with other Professors in lecturing
and instructing the different classes: and at
the close of the three day's exercises in the
school and lecture room, he invited all the
Teachers,Lecturers, Class Instructors, Coun
ty Superintendent, Editors of the town and
their wives, to a healthy repast in the shape
of an oyster supper, at the Exchange Hotel.
For his zeal in the cause of education,
for his appreciated generosity. the Teachers
of ths Itistititte decided that he shcmul;i ,e-

-ceive frem them . •.•

NM EMIkept vefit:ly
prowetAt:::m t•,

13y r., 11b,-t eciey •
tho (OUP ::• • %111 !; ,r th"
V,1,11 i. rz pr •eit at Ile lac• Tee, :her, Iti
:,titote„ iinsi ,eltrileated for the pureita.:,. of
tlic Aimum, but were utitt'oie to be present
at Ow preemation of the sante, as well as
for tlef reo-o of Education, we deem it our
ditty to give the proceedings an insertion 'in
our volinnu4.

At tip. 0,41i,.”.t10n as stated above, and
near tito vi,..0! or the afternoon exereise4,

Couunittee 0,1)•,k! and Mr. Ikeler :

(i,tdierttOtl, (lad Friel is elf VII-
Cqtbiel

I 4 /11141.84Vthi s moment as a fit opportu-
nity to perform a (boy impo,,ed upon me ;
and kindly nsk the quiet indulgence of the
aadi-noo for a few minute , only.

the hohlilic of the Into Teacher's
Ituaituto, in I:loom-burg, I was ti,,,ignate,..l

Sehool T(4 144 1114. 14 of thi=
eowity4i-eliairmait of a emumittee of threy
and in,tritei 41 to lweak in upon tor cour-t
in a 4fl iozei ly manner, and without
0.h.,:0 of Itl 'arver.l the orderly,
tale:minim! heretofore made out for the
iledic%iti,rn of the Llloomileirg Literary In-
ytita.e.

I v. as, by throe, partiellarly rera.ste 1 to
expro s publicly, upon this itecasion, the
unanimous and hearty approval, or the fra-
ternity of t.t3711.1N, on learning that more
than on ordinary Literary Institoto was at
that time being erected in Ititt,,inshura.
Their fentintents werowthat it was tt noble
ntermise —that* the great question of its

sacee....i it, the vast work leery before it was
not alone involving money, but depend..

inc, very largely, upon the ability, character-
istics and mental re- mrec,, of the teachers.
They fclt that it was a grand movontent one
of very great imptrtanee well calculated to
m,.att the wants of the eommuoitp—nobly
inaugurated by leading mitrbz that undor
the uperviidon of Prolei.imr Carver it would
not only be pushed Ihrward to a hasty com-
pletion, but to a Witle-sprvall and glorious
,tutgo both to the resources of the nei.ih-
hnidinntl and to the deflosion of ithowletlee
generally as U. !I IV; to the moral training
aria mental ikvelopimot studontst—that
while ottr lyres cities are iitatininate i by
dr.-, -great lights" they were 7131 to vote

tb 1.10113. remote ills/re:ls ;implied with the
Artintetits of inhttloatioo whereby all

midi*. e-a!ittially by n.• ifrteti.
hi h",,,f00.,,iti0n11y ditty on this

oc.itsotti is a simple oncavid I have :to
nylmtilY eor m'bellish it with no

illrrltiv,!, nor will .1 auto-kpt to
vivo tie thee dove of kindness, of truth awl
earnest r, ali.r for nit artificial bird with miry
planet.rti. l'herefore. no unnecessary num-
ber of qualifying words and phrases, which
areMired so extravagant stud imeallo.d. for,
-ha.; toistify aiipl toisliriot Dui in toy task.
T 1131 le re to culogiso none. as flattery to
groat minds is disaustinz. hut I do not ex-
coed the limits of the authority th,enate d, to
um by the Distr ict School Tea:diors. when 1
expro-s, tthliely. their heartfelt thanks both
to the ~worthy'. l4ounty Sop,-irintentient anti
the c'as~ invtroot ors, of the late Institute. lilt
the invititt hie ail rendered them in the it.'•

tiffisition of knowledge is the attienoe
teaching--for the many privileges they en-

Opfidelity exerci,efltowards them
;iirl fir the instametionsthey reottive I Atli&
attending that Ctmvention. St..ntl
ments. I ani authorized to a-:atro vet 611,
ana17.10131071, were tb impre., seti upon
the hart of every teatchertineti pr,-ant.

l'ortberntorc. I hold in toy L I,:ianti-
tul album ; eitoompasscd with tun.
biltitlertal with precious metals ; einho,ed
with ett. tly cowering; and .1. . 1
gold. t i • .'

instal inn
A. )l. 1.7 t: ,. - r
Petin:ylV3o
I=MMINE
0111.Savitoir, c. .t

cerity and eanilor Fir
- ) ion aro all aware, that th< d,aieS of the
Pistriet School Teacher are arduous mt.
often times irksome. They grasp with
cagerpess the eneouracement and advice of
a Fiverkir ; one who has experienced what
they are now passing through. and is there-
by enabled to aid them in 4bcilitating their
labors. During their Convention the past
winter, they found that superior in the per-
son of Profemor Carver.

Mr. I,:arver as a token of respect in
which ditty hold you for your liberal gene-
rosity, for the interest you manifested in their
wellitre, I have, Sir, the honor and pleasure
to present to you this small moment°, on
behalf and in the statue of the Teachers of
Columbia County—not for its external em-
broidery—not for its ornamental covering—-
not f.ir its costly ilecomtions—but as a me-
morial of their enduring gratitude and re-
spect. When you refer to its contents, and
view the miniaturescontained therein, they
ask that you will take & hasty retrospect of
the past, and recall the happy hours they
have spent within the circle of your kind in-
struction. 11'hile forgetting their many de-
viations and deficiencies, they trust you will
not forgot that you havetheir devoted thanks
for your liihe ; and wherever your lot may
be cast in the great Elitism before you, thatyou
have their best wishes for your prosperity,
and their earnest desire for your happiness,
both temporal and eternal.

rnorri4sott CARVER'S REPLY.
Surprised as I am at this time, I feel that

hail [the tongue of the orator I should fi►il
to express to yOU the committee, and
through you, to the teachers whom you rep-
resent the gratitude I feel on receiving this
beautiful momento of your regard ; but in
ueeepting it, I can but feel that you overes-
timate the services I was Ole to render at
your late Institute. I felt at the time that

was not doing the class or myself Justice,
as my attt ntion was so munch demanded at
this building. The foundation of any strue:
lure is by fin• the most important part.—
When we commenced this edifice we were
very careful to dig deep and start its limnil-
ntion upon solid earth far below the effects
of winter's fl'osti or summer's rains, so that
now we f" 'union a fine and even an or-
namental finish without their* °rumbling or
eraoLing. You the Teacher a\ef the free

robot tea ativigetl L.;,....htr the fotula.
tiou the intellectual structure ofthe
gra** motof the ohiblrou (four country,
and if your work it well and thoroughly
done, it in *MI, if :104r work tan
wholly remedy the evil t iC 1t,,,,,,f0r0 I will
thow mooviated with me did I aR I aoythine
that eins.maned you iu your ooble work, we
are gratified and feel that we but did our
duty. Goan) then, and labor for the good
of those underyour ware, and the blessings
of [leaven will attend you, and he as.utrred
that I can atany time, help, I ',hall esteem
it a great privilege to du what little I eau
for you and your cause.

Again I thank you tool those whom you
represent for this beautiful Album and of

a: I shall turn its leaves and view the
Photographs. I shall feel that you are enga-
ged in sewing seeds and strewing flowers.

THE NEW JURY LAW.
The following is saki to be an exact eopy

of the law lately passel in reference to draw-
ing jurors within the State

Strrtox 1. /lc it I ,Vto

and Ihnipo 9e Repro, I 'go,
mfmn'ttrith 1:/• Pentoliffe't, ' • , •' '1 ~b•
x,011,1e met, , th,

that on rIP :!"11V1*:11
!,.•',! +1 010 ..cc net 4lay

Doutlni ono thousand
,ixtv—:..ven, tri-en-

:11 suds election, the gnat-
ot' r6e several conntieN of thi,

",tru.icamatlllt shall eloet, in the manner
now provided by law for the election of
other county afliccrs, two sober. intelligent
and judicious persons to serve a,: jury emu-
miFsioncrt, in each of said counties, f,r the
period of three years ensuing their election:
but the same person or persons shall not be
eliibhs 14 re-election more than once in
any period of six years: Prorid,./. That
each of ',aid otitalified eleett.rs shall vote ror
one p,von only a. ; jury emmaissioner, and
the two persons having the greatest num-
ber of vote., for jury commissioner shall be
duly elected jury commisidoners for each
county.

Sr.e. 2. It shall be the duty of sail jury
eommisl,mers to meet at the seat of justice
or the respective counties. at least thirty
day,: la flue the first term of the court of
poolmon plt,as, in every year, an I titerenpon
prow with doe difwenec, to ~I.vet.from
the whole male taxible citizens or the re-
..pectire county at tar...-, a number, suet) as
the term of court of plexus next preceetling
shall, by the said court, be designated, of
sober, intelligent and judicious persott4, to
serve as jurors it) the several courts of stustub
county, during that year; and •if the said
vommis•donors cannot agree upon the names
of the to be elected by thpin as ju-
rors, they shall proceed as follows: Eeh
of the c ountimiotters make a list von.
taitting the names of one-half of the
site nu mber or person-, and ten per contort)

in hlition thereto, and the proper number
shall beobtained by etch of nail commi-
-ioners striking from the list furnished by
the other. a number c oat to the sai=l addi-
tion ; the names not stricken out ~,1)11!
be the ,t,o,cilio3 of the telnes of Jono,„ Turf
and dm sail jury eonatti-,:otter.: -Ind). in
the mo,b, an I manner now dirge'. • 1
!bee the name: of pers6n4 1..1, in
the proper iory wlo,d ht.! e now re.

•. the custody
:o • .1,1 to 1 the keys

~'.Elie:. . r,,to
~r, or any

two or there. 0,111 from the proper
jury wheel panel., of jurors, :tad v.ra
of the proper county. and as petit and tra-
verw juror,. for the trial of i—qtes in fact
which may be taken in any action in any of
the coury civil and criminal, in the several
countio. afore a 1, in the manner now i-A.:-
deed and allowed but before the sail jury
emnmisqioner and sheriff proceed to

::elector draw juror, in the emeticat`or,. •ai 1.
th-y shall ~overally take theoath or affirma-
tion now prescribe I by law to be taken by
the ,het ill and county connob—ioners before
selecting and drawing jurors.

SEc. 4, That I-4, much ~f any act nr acts

of A.; :felohly ui thh4 Ciinnunnwealth.
11141:, it the duty of the sheriff and county

entnnth,,ioners or any of •,:o. to 10.

ket and draw juror", :•,113". h.. .01'
eta,., to have any force iIV c:To.•! from and

la,: of Deccnilwr noxt, Anno
• on-an 1 chdit itztudr, l ,and

~,..r,i,.,i, Thar all arcs anti
I,4setubly. now in force, in
lowly, scaling and Unseal-

_Air and opohing of tho jury wheel
ix th,, respective county. and all aots, and
parts of nets ofAssembly, now in force, im-
posing any penalty or punishment.upon the
sheriffor county commissioners, or either of
them, for anything done or omitted by them
in relation to the keeping, locking, opening,
sealing or breaking the seal of any jury
wheel, or in relation tothe selection or draw-
ing of jurors, shall be taken, deemed and
held to apply to the said jury commission-
ers and sheriff

sw. 5. Each of ,abl jury commissioners
Ann be allowed and paid out of the respect-
ive county treasury two dollars and fifty
cents per day, and four cents per mile. cir-
cular, from the residence of the comtni4ion-
era in the court house.

SEr. It shall bo the duty of each of
said jury commissioners to take upon bin:-
self and discharge the duties or his said
office, under a penalty of one hundred dol-
lars for each and every neglect or refusal to

attend the same, to be used for and recover-
elbefore any justice of the peace of the
proper county, as debts of like amount are
now by law recoverable, ten dollars ofwhich
shall go tothe person suing and the residue
to bo paid by the said justice tothe treasurer
of the respective county for the use of the
SWIM

Sec. 7. In OMof the inability of either
or both of the said jury connuissioners. by
sickness or death or other unavoidable
causes, to discharge the duties of said office
or in ease of neglect or refuted to serve
thereon, it • shall be the duty of the presi-
dent judge in such county, wherein such
vacancy may have occurred, to appoint a
suitable 'Person or pertslll,l, as 60 case may
be. tmssessing the qualification aforesaid, to
perform the duties °Email' office during such
vacancy, and such person or persons, idler
having minplied with the requirements of
the third section of this act, shell proceed
to discharge the duties of said office the
same as if elected by the people, until the
next generalelection, when the people shall
elect a comminioner in lieu tinned

DI ED.
In Vishingereek, Colutnbia County, on the

18th inst., Sarah Labor, wire of' Harmon
Labor, uged TS years, I months and 3 days

On the 19th inst., Harmon Labor, aged
78 years, S months and 1t days.

Sir This aged pair who lived so hapily
in life, and so quickly joined in death, were
among the oldest and mast respected people
of Columbia County. They were both bur-
ied in ono grave.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-

NOW FOR COSTS!
The ammo,* of the tats estwithi4 M9fomrst, NIA

ether evidences nr indebted M.P.+ 1.0 the undersigned,
have heen played in the Wide of /idictettentherlitt.
rr ithemeshuri. far totatellette eetlartiot, and entice to
hereby given to hii ilitPreldetL that emit win cootie
on ell euvettled acenente daring the M*)' (Nevi.

LEVI L. TATE.
Williameport, A pril

ISSOLVTION OF COTARTNER-
*' SWF.

Notice la heiativ Riven that tha atalersivaid dirt
ronnortion with tha firm a renAermarh.

er. Garrison 64 Vo., on the add day or March, IRn7, by
Mutual caporal. Thin firm MIN lined in for Wm°
heritlg basin's.. ih ifitikrlaa Tawanhip, 01111101 acounty, The 'manna aWWI IWW will be tiontleeed
by the remaining member*, in wherebends the hones
femme, end by whom WI etelmn against the Arin
will be settled.

DidAC Pkgptswontig
Noloat TOW aship —4Oll Sti Igg7.-3*,

—One of' the able of the Democratic
editors of New England. who.. liAt shine"
even east of Boston. writes in the follow
spirit: "It is time for 50t:1,4,0.1y to move up-
on the enemy's works in a different kind of
style from that practiced by nor stupid lead-
ers fnr the Vast ten ycttN, trotten set God nevcricatic befl,ro, I won-
der that we have not been annihilated. !hit
there is a cohesive principle of right con-
trolling the !misses of our party, whieh, if
conducted into the prop •r channel, wmtbl
be omnipotent, I iris i there were seine
way to get rid of that po or abortion c alled
"The National Dimmer:die outnittee,"
hut the body of dubitant Democrats only

entbracos the nortlmm .tte ,and cannot
claim to act for the whole Dem.-rat:, party
of the country. It is, sttbstant hdly tic• - too
body of imbecile, who di, charged the task
of running' file Dtillovral party in the •t
Presidential eampaien. It they insist on
doing the save lontill next year. we rhail
come off with a similar rvstilt. A want of
Pluck is as bad as a umit of sagacity in a
louliticnl c Httpaiga. Hut where saatteity and
pluck arc both wanting. nothing but defeat
can he looked for.— 0/1 6'vorti.

The above suits to exa-t'y— it is the right
kind of talk—there ii more truth then
poetry in it, and we hope the readers of
all Democratic papers, at lcat.t, will sv no-
der4t and it. It is high "time for 4atio•hohy
to move upon the enemy's works in a tilt~
ferent style" than that practiced by min
calling themselves Pc/uncoils, who spend a
great portion of their time fugling with a
set of ettrrupt and illy designed men known
as Johnson Brpeth'cons. Look over the
list and you will tind these, Ilepultlioans to
have been the wort kind of men durimt the
War—the worst i :.etnies the country awl the
Itenmeratie party had to fear. They were the
very nom who causedall the :ti-rests and im•
prisonments in the country on,/
Yet these Democrats who take their conmol,
to-day, would wit have the Democratic press
of the country abuse them. 1t is voted that
the Democratic party want awl they can't
be had by alct,e. P! ,• s their p tor

cant the- dolmson
stedl men a ikl ;:exat ad Iflai Dix
on, Doolittle, 11;tyinctel, and lesser lit.d:ts
thromitmlit the e salty, a number of whom
cohabit in this county. dv not compose th'
mass of the flopubli.xtu party, awn have vet•
little 01'11 linthloll.2.e in that or any.otherparty.
These teen tie terve the tabu e of ec,try D ono,

era in the lan lan 1 th wsh rt —ire it
Make the people no.inainted with their out-
rageGas and tyrannical wets awl you have et'
f'eete revolution in the minds or the mas,e,

composing the opposition party, the result
of which Mild; l to re place the old time-
honored Ihnnocratii• party into position and
power.

A NEW Boots.—lt him been some time
since we lascame in porsossion of a tittle
imblication that has afforded us as much
truthful ioformation.4 the work entitled
".1 Yorrft's Ilisrour t'r TUE 610:11'

W II IN 'ME rxrrvn STATE . from
WI to 180," by R. 0. 110wroN, with
illustrations. Published by VAN` Evatt,
llottros & Co., No. 162 Nassau Street,
New York. Retail price, $1.60. Num%er
pages, 354. Le is printed upon good white
paper, with clear type, and measured off
into chapters, all being arrang.rl under cross
kaulings, treating upon "the Causes of the
War," "the Election of Lincoln," "the
Policy and Objects of Secession," "the
Iktginning of Secession," "Efforts of tlw
11emoeracy to save the l'nion." "Mr. Lin-
coln's Juniney to Washington," "the Fat
Gun of Sumpter," "Pall of New Orleans,"
"Evacuation of Yorktown," "Battle of
Williamsburg," "Reign of Plunder and
Arson," "Events in the North in ISO," &c.
Re. We think every drsly should have a
copy of this truthful and ably written llis-
tory. The People of this County will all
have an opportunity to purchase it, as an
Agent, is engaged in canvassing for its sale.

FRANK fiNallett Man.l7.lNE.—This pop
ular publication has made its appearance
for the month of May. It starts out with
two double fitshion plates, one of which is
umst handsomely color:•l, =king a fine
ri ,•fi appearance. The entit.3 Publication is
well illustrated with &shim" and other
plates, which teas to make it more inter-
esting. The picture ofthe " Vow' Photo-
grapher" is one that will affiml awls:mesa
fur the young folks particularly. In a libm-
ary point of view, as well as fur the Wes:
fashion:, this Magazine hasfew ifany equals
in America. Price, $3.50 per annum; or
four coppics to one post oalco, $14.00.
Address. FRANK LE.II:IE, No. 537 Pearl
street, New Ygrk.
kir Dr. John, in the last week's !?pule.

limn, !gays : "They," (the Democratic
Party,) "occupy the position of the old tory
party of the Revolution." Well, well the
world does more. While the tried men of
the Revolution first formed the Democratic
party, and their deeendents have remained
in itsruo. 'nee, where were the an-

!reetor atthat titne, and when,
lit .:11.1enta and 'tweeted connee-
dune now? IVell, well! Losalty forever!

Mil

Notro Suffrage lu the North
We might add to the above that the late

copperhead victory in Connecticut will hethe last we 8111111 be called upon for ►winetime. ll' the Itepublican party orate mum
try pilots itself firmly and s►sivarely on aplattigrm embracing not only universal lib-
erty but universal suffrage. If it shouldignore this great principle through timidityor any other cause, It would meet with de•feat which we could not tx►ssibly say wouldbe unguerited. Let the Ilepublicun partyprofit by its experience in Commtient.—Rdiscilie Miner Joaurnal.

It is ditlicult to determine whether it be
ignorance or publicity which induces the
writing and publishing of such stuffas this,
but our charity suggests that it is the for-
mer. The editor of the Jeered has lived
to be quite an elderly person, but the cub
11(1111.4 of his paper present frequent Rinser!),
Lions of the fact that he has lived many
years of his life to a very little practical put,
peso, If negro suffrage had been a positive
and palpable issue in the late canvass in Cons
'teethd, the Radical ticket would have been
defeated by double the malsrity against it
which was given to Mr. English ; and if tri-
ed in Pennsylvania to-day, the peoplewould
vote against it or any party that dares to ad-
vocate it, by fifty thousand votes, During
the last canvass in Pennsylvania we called on
the leaders and journals of the Republican
party nearly every day to define their posi :
tion on the subject of negro suffrage, but
they wore as silent as the tomb, except that
when hard preseui they denied that it was
at all a question in the canvass. In discuss-
ing the proptoed fourteenth article to the
Constitution of the United States, we as.
stoned that, inasmuch as it conferred citi-
zenship on all male persons born in the ni l.
ttal States, it carried with it theriolit of oaf-
fragn ; but this, too, was denied by the

eakers and newspapers of the Radical
pat:ty, all of whom were ready to back their
denial by an oath. It is now seen that we
were tight. and that the doctrine which the
party did not daretto submit to the people is
to be imposed on them under this very
amendment, if' it is or shall be adopted.
Mr. Senator Wilson's bill, now pending in
the Senateof the United States, asserts, net
truthfully, that the proposed fourteenth ar-
ticle hug teen adopted, and then proceeds to
declare and enact that under it all citizens
01' the United States, without distinction as
to color, are entitled to and shall posess the
right of' suffrage, any law orprovision in the
constitution of any State to the contrary not.
withstanding.

The truth is that it is only now the eyes
of the people are being opened as to the de-
signs of the Radical party. Until within a
few months past the masses have been daz-
zled and blinded by the cry of "loyalty'.
and -disloyalty,- "rebels.' and "traitors,"
and whilst, under the excitements imposed
upon them. they have been oldie willing to
ptot;sh th e smith , by inflicting negro set"
fosse: on the States that were in rebellion,
they leol no idea 4 hat it would be imposed
on the North without their eon-Cut. They
arc new awakening to the true condition of
thin:-. awl these who have diseet co 41 the
ro d ilea, o,Qf the revolutionists in Coneress,
have very quietly made up their minds to
abandon a party which has proved false to
every principle upon which it wonsue ess,--
We invite the Radical press of this State to
a eotoid.aation of this subject, and we defy
them to the discussion of the broad and
open proposition to establish negro suffrage
in Pennsylvania. We maintain that it' the
proposed Iburteenth article to the Constitu-
tion has been agreed to by the number or
States ne,s-ssary to incorporate it into that
instrument, then every negro in the State of'
Pe woo Irani* who have paid a State orcoun-
ty tax within two years is entitled to vote,
and if this be so, the Radical party, whose
mends rs of the Legislature in all the States
have voted in favor of the amendment, is
alone responsible for the innovation and (lee-
nHien is thereby imposed upon the
whim population of the Commonwealth.—

tlo. ot'/
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On Saturday evening, April 20th in4t., at
the lootse of Mr. David Stroup, Blooms-
Ina by the Rev. L. C. Sheip, Mr. HENRY
MEt.tarE, and Miss LortaA Cnot-sE, both
of Mount Pleasant.

On the I I tit inst., bythe Rev. W. B. Pox,
Mr. Daniel 11. Heiler, of Mifflin Township,
to Miss Elizabeth liartzel, of Neseopeek,
Luzrue ('entity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENIG.
APPMCANTS Fon toorrt, RESTAI`-RANT ANU Liguort STORE LI-CENKES.

Notice is hereby giventhat the following
person.. have made application to the Pro-
thonotary of Columbia County for Tavern,
Restaurant and Liquor Store Licenses to be
grantedat the coming May Term
Bloom, Johnknock, `Tavern,

do John P. Callow,. do
do ' tieo. W. Manger, do
do Bernard Stohner, do
du. tt. A. Jacoby, do

• do L. .1). 3L,:ioll'oduill,Liti, Store.
do Win, H. 4;ilmore,E, House.
do John F. (:t; w, do
do 11. Stohner, du

Boutrer. John 8. Mann, Tavern,
do C. Shuman &. on, do

Benton. John J, Stiles. do
Berwick. M. 11. I iilehrist. do
14rierereok. Wilco!' O. Hosier, do
Catawioa. Henry J, Clark, do

do .1. B. Kistler, do
do Philip 6otschall, do
do J. 11. Bunyan, E. House.
do Levi !ceder, do

Centre. John Grover. Tavern.
do 11. 11. Lohman, K House,
do Sani'l Diet terieh, do

Centralia. A. W. Creamer, Lig. Store.
do Thos. I rConner, do
do John I `amain. Tavern.
do henry A. Weidensitul. do
do S!...plien Horan, E. House,
do Mielmel 0' Ilaire, do
do Thos. I ;oraty, do
do Saineul Itiehard, do
do Patrick Killeen, do
do Ilob't Farrell, do
do Mary Chapman, do
do Stephen Thomas, do
do D. R'errintoom do
do Thoina4('Conner. do
do John SicMuter, do

Cunyngliam. I). T. m. li i:,rnan, Tavern.
do Thomas Monroe, do
do Samuel Leihy, do

Fishingereek E. Vinine-t, do
i ; re. wood,. CorneliuN NECarn, do

do .lilton K Cox, do
do

* Joseph F. Lone. do
do Ilinuphrey I'arVer, do

Hemlock. John Hartman. do
Locust. Ludwig Thiele. do

do Joshua Womer, do
do John Kline, do
do ham. Rhodes, * do

.do David 1ager, do
:Madison. K. A. Smoth, do

do Samuel Riml.y, do
Maine. Samuel Vetter, do
Mifflin. Aaron 1 les,, do
Montour, Goo. H. Brown, do

do Brown & Coleman, E. llon,e
do 'William Butler, do

Mt. flat ant, 11. W. Melick, do
Orange. Jacob Good, do

do John Snyder, do
do L.ruel Mononey, do

Scott. Philip It Keller, do
do John Savage, do
do William Rendes, do
do John Hummel, E. House
do J. D. Hie... do

JESSE CULKM.IN, Proth.v.
Jr+ thonotao. r., Oita , so iBloomsburg, April to, IWit. i

REMOVAL OF

C. C. ill 11111R'S

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
rtitn t))(. I.IIOVII (AEI( 1.;

TII I underoignetl horiflf rereimot from the city
it nth .11111

SPEING .ANND SUMMER
DDT "GOODS AND

G 110 C ER I E S,
VOTICE IN 111 OIICE.

Martha 1. Wad by her) In the Court of Cnin
nest ittelid !Obit !Mita own MOM of roltnuble
rs.l.uther N. hletid. )r'ounty. No...aar Nehru.
ate Term. Ine7, Alias Funttoona in Itivoree.

The dt trod:let In the übase #tatedrape i#
to appear en Moriarty. the first day of the next sue.
reedona term of coon in sand rowdy. to :mower to
the COMplitlln 14 the pieflititr tothe said run

tr. 4 AI I EL, *IN YOUR. SWOT.
Anti! 9, Int

ISRAEL MU MM Y, 1J E. SAVA ti

Notion.. Tinware, Hardware, Ce-
dar and Willow Ware, Drug.., ronfeetiom

Ciaas.Wara, Tatiricr" Hata and
Shoes, Flour, gait. VIA and 'Meat : all or

which I propose sollrog at a very low figure for
rush or pr.litise.

Irk ran and see. C.C. MAR a.
Bloomsburg, April 3, PO.

011 A N V 1 11OT E
COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A

PR' )TI)

!Wet:MAIM To S lUM. Ermatr.! Ilac lice! Watenni 'her and Jeweler.
hat lately taken chore of thio well known hod too,
et 4-tient!), hooted *LOW, rioptrthitly soforitit fait
old friend». It* well Is new, iota the pobhe lo tooter.
al. that ht honor. , to in compkto eroter too the he.

C016110014 use of ho wire*, anti tor the recap too and
toterthoomoot nt trAvottoro who may hod do.tro,,d
to favor hos theft. ttottoto. No ettIVIISE tt*
been *mired in preparing Ott* Motet for the enter.
I,ritoment nt that*, and nothing wha le be Wanting, oh
hit port, to !molder to their perwoof comfort. The
foottitoo. as Weil an the Molding., is a good one, trod
ail tottothr r to moldy ofrhot ,d to plea* e the wattle,

B.# Iles MC' wilt always be furotehod With the
1)0.'4 of litters, sod ill* 44414.1 with the best the tsar-
kct attionbc. ISRAEL, MUMMEV.

MAIN STREET, (near the Court house,}
Buu /MSBUIVI, PA.

Constantle en hand a Dna noeurtnient of 'Autirritau
nna Att 0.0%Voirnee, Clueke. Jewelry, Kilverware and
tap oncArl,

Particular intention paid to the repairing of flock..
%Van heo nod *Jewelry. Moment Moak* made to
14141. Ail work Warranted.

illeceneburg. April 17 lath.

N()Tti"E
Oraugi Me. April 3, '4l7—tf.

aV 1,1 AK EltY AM) CON FEC-
T 1N R

La3gattaal.bl.lo.sz3al.allaosna

TIP. Sind Imblers of the.
Bloomsburg Literary Institute,

ore notified that an ffrefinn µell be held in the
boa nom of the thAitode Building. en the tirrt
Saturday of May twit. betweeu the how,* or I and
o'clock. r M., Wing the 4th ornintio, to elect mot
Director* to nt tamp Inc attain* of filo%TICKET,

RI.I.LAT MARKET.
BLOOMSBURG, PA. INsTrrtrrE,

throe to serve one year, three to eerve two years,
wed three to ihrNit years. 111/411114M5 WhO have
entfeeribe4, and Who have paid np their instalments
to run, rap rail on the President, L K. Rupert, and
receive Ono certificates at stuck: By ardor of the
hoard. F. C. EVER. Sotrotary.

efonnodiorg, April I% lett%
's;

FPS• Now Oro of this establishment. woulii
reeloo trolly thitri "14 and flew Costumers, that
M• has everything !Wei opat his new tonna to en.
able him to rnrtueh them with BREAD. 4AK
AND coyis'Eci a hereoiore.

U'i" Ha haw Wide hWingemenl,4 for tbc wale of
Dread, with Vt no. Cresnots, who keeps a Cuetertm,
any Sore directly *pinhole

THE "EXCHANGE BUILDINGS',"
where torraaa desiring, bread can ba 41:611131Thl

11111.4
Horevor Ai! peronne, who Wive been (nigh

ed wytp Aln, Lager firer, and Porter, by the wind.,
ban', or quarter barrel, on' cull upon 1V1641.1113
atlAttltE, at his l'44110"11 in

midfin,d oerount or Leitrim,' I •

.wegnr of e. boron and domes
Petrol, rf ( cm/pi:AuraTirtnu-

to hereby given that Benjamin P. rminm
Am,„t,„ m VIM James Mast*, ,4
him *rownsho Col. Co.. bore eshthiteg and Merl in
the Oros or Common P6'll. or said County. hie ow—-
,,sgsr as A,ipsee as Urflrthraid. and that sant hectoot
will tu« en,,wetf at the said tenet ht the rebruary
Trim thereof, letl7, nole.q. ran 4e be then shown why
1,414 aaeuunt should hnt tie snowed,

JIMSII COWMAN, Prethunothry.
Ithtumberg, April 17, BM:.

E D It t S T 0 It h !
4.‘ •

Chives' Block, Main Street,
who h,. b," "10,07,1 by the utlitevignol to sett
the saute. Ile vNittewsetanity have a ouppiV onhood.
which will be void at the teweet market stab.

Mr. F. has in ronneehott with his ttakery and Con.
isoiposuiy., awed up rooms for the .nitt

ICE CREAM,'
to nil who may favor him with their custom Ile
is ak) prepared to wake Ice ClTala in faro gamuts
tics for partici+. Waal or aortal gathering*. us the
caw may ha. Everything pertaining to nia tine ct
hostiles* will fatrIVII careful and diligentattention.

lk is thankrut to his cootooters 10t prod fn
Vera, and most cordially series a continuance of the

J. F. FUX.

"Wit OWN"
ritZVARATIONS,
14,,i.r0 the many patent nostrums deeding

the couCAMntry.PHOR ICI: WITH aLsectusle,

April 3, 1R67. -

SUERIFF'S SALE.
Ity Virtue of a writ of .41. renditions ifspenea,

coed out of the Court of enintitei Cleat of Colutw
hit County nod tome dittoed, will be exponed to

Mliblie Mtn et the Coon tioit.e, in Illoonoibilig no
ooday the Meath day of May. iota, at one terlurit in

the aftornonii, the ralloWinh owl iodate town
A tette in lot or two lots of ertond, illuete in

GetinalltOWn. in ennynghttin Towing/in, Columbia
County, containing oily feet front and two handfed
feet drop. hounded on the north by the turnpike. on
the "trek end south by land of the locust Mountain
Con, and Iron Cowpony. and on the emit by tondo of
Lawrence Caul, whereon to trotted a Ing haunt
With the apputtrnancet.

Netted, taken in ezeicutit it *ad to be bold nit the
property of John Catty,

eANIVEL SNVDER, Pheritt.
Moom•tool, Arril rf,lebt

LumBER! Lt mmut

delightfal ennipenind for Whitening, heantifying,
Softening Ow Skin, will renown Tom Fret*leo. nod
Moieties from the okra, io arennin remedy for Map
ped end gore Lige and binds, and j on opplieation
is minnetnis etnplinno it boo as squat.

er Price, 34 touts per hog st
EN OhlithitOrr

"TONIC BITTEI
Containing no whiokey at other t testing in.

gradients, a plenonnt and edy for pp,.
gn,o rst AppetW, 0011200144111•Mftlit,the 1,01,f, Pte. 'll It Plat tUtOril ad

centavo -eh at
lIE.NIPERSHOII"S

"Balsam of Horehound',"
A tdde, npetly* nntlttrtain *on rot Vensbc veldt

!loon. toln, rte.. ntlntihon Immediate rein( at
ail 01,ettuttn aC tha litrout 004 tam*.

It has no equal. Nutt OPneat* nt •
DEMWIttOiIUTT

olbampoo Liquid
rnt Alcamo* the tion4,4lnd tenoning therun', wonting ion** nr llntr *n4 Clitsettsts nitheby F111114)V tog the cruse, tii," 14.0.0,23 new at

lIENDEKSIIVEYW

,

( 1. nold Lumber itrrir rn ntonarhdr,9,
undermined would rrepoothilly inform thew.

11u went or lumber that he continuos to notonfer,
turn and krone on hind o gond supply of Wilding
and touting atoorinl, ot his rvsiecare,a snort doe
Woo north of the depot, which, Ito 01Vre fur sale at
ica.ollabia Won. jAwe tnaluvixit,

Motionsbufg, June in 1060.

iIItANGEVILLE NORMAir SEMIN-
ARY.

Tn r/krineffi awl Horsemen. A.PprnisSweeney tiintinent"--The ittn.f tiffirnenitio rltwo it nee fur iiiptinine, Swelling. Suttees, toflioe 114.4i,, ounwhili4Amp, etc. etc. r +Minute int imftld tit

onlyAllthe *bore proparairoor propou NNnd E. setrole. by It Nl+FlteSnnl°

The neat Toms of 01•Inownwn nIIIIIIII4II.IICP
Mow'.y rUltl{ol per Terns of nlevun
"who, (rum 114 w SON.

Soar,ll4l In good Vannhv • per wank, .3 00,

Arlll 10, lent—it, rewt.pnl, EIIZE=I NOM ifttl, Ihtsolol.l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS•
CONFECTIONERY STORE

)

LUALl.Litlijaittaszr,
EITOHNER 8c WIDMEYER,

MANI FACTVREPI OF

I lain and Fancy Confectionery,
ocAl,sies

FOREIGN FRUIT AND NUTS,
EXCHANGE BLOCK,

UN MAIN NTIMIT.
111.0011511111,44, PENNPA.

ORANCEA, LVVIONS, itMON:4I.
PIWNES, rscP, &Amu, &c,

ott}:An & CAKM4 OF ALL KINIOL.
77" MI orderg promdly Wooded I% .4.11*

Prolog initnred into rinportnernhip will million*
entiinctionery

Swim. in nil lin law:hen,
Their itypetience In finking. rind mnnufdeturingall kinds nr Canine., Wnft4lBll neVill in rr yiuy that

out Rubin , Winn nu
A C C 0 31 31 0 1) A T. 1; 1)

with everything in Muir line, upon Mu must Mt.
141111141041 111111 act optioble toms

Hsieh and purge Intnilion can to tarnished With'nod rto.li Mead nark Jay by ratite' at their *Walt-ii,tonent.
Camtira will he math and f.rnlahrql in large Or

email ,oatattlea, to loin part 113104,4, 41

WHOLESALE HATES
fietnil Widen' Wit iinglnint. the country will 1u well

to divot 111,..114C411 Indorn
They have. in cumin' Woo vvitlt their rwiltictiniwry

Mom nu

1J? 11fails Int tt) ODi
they intend to eery. ont Ice (Wept duds),

ho mumb. to Ali who Way 1411/01, MVO Will.their 0.1140111. he prPoorvit to tunke
1,:o Creamroe parttoP, W.ToriNuit, W !UM CYLIft.

MuOrmartirg, April 3, rma.

=iMM=
orPosl El: TM: I:PIstUUPAI. CIICIWIId

On Main Street, Bloomsburg.
Tho ouborritwr ttiwo plciA ,uN In Antninn ,ll/1 toy

iLp V( ple 1.1 l3tdaauebntß, outd lia bu
au 1411,1 4 truly 4.44 titi, iiro,ttusKlA

11 () T S A\ I) .4 lIfJFS,
for Indtec and entleinen's wear, snit all fancies.Citylfix work is of the hest inality• and tv in then
mutt icicth,e sinnufactnrers ; itt being a priictio&
vi in if inAll itlld 11 prodJudge or

t3- tat. jie)CoMmeoroodi,'t"..k'
ha ie rant hkery to he, mposied upon by nitoiriott 4 rthinea 1114V:tilt!bon ly wade op.

Two., dt^^vieautt nnvilong in his line would do well
ua give hint a trett, brfnre purehrenrg clo-vrr hitru. lie

a
GOOD ARTICLE,

nU~t 4t prit;:.lll t PaIII pqr,h,,r..
All pal*Arli. w h 6fir Ilptrt rq henry in-Nit inmhy

to ol.trr can Gs 40, • ,...:1011100.+1 1110 entatittonment
rrpalr...q will be done wlttx uritt.vis and

drr Brit,
An villain tv.ortirtoritt of lAdirto Arieland Pittn,

on A. titALEUtal.
pi.1

GERMAN OWN TELEGRAMiI
A FAMILY AND AN

Agricultural Journal,
Iletotiol to I:holes Literature, inridin Alert?.Noo,oettiso, Tule*, and Morel and Entraining Ecad.

ing, eel-woolly, In the Literary thipartotent we 01$101
presiiii the Ilion tite vitriolic* .Aoltin the Torch er
nut srAwed, 4 hymns The bovvh flee, Tale*, Poetry,
,"hr 4001 be i niiiPlied 440 al, Woo awl hisiood sear•
ter trod he t. ,14131 to anything to be bound In any
Jiminil or in101111:110t.

larrhulterel end Ilortirelterol. embracing rem--
fed, tintileeing, Fruit mmHg, etc. tier labor* in
1111.4 department ror over thirty imam, have suet the
forduil "1,140,4,3011,4 the noble. Our pope*, has
been to hrolohill in tai and reliable totarinition Sport
there very impnr taut I'ol4loles nt toilortry and to
paoitiol th.in so tar its within our power almost tint
ail**, &anon.* and purposes of the many
«ram,* and sensation hdiehterers by width oho
reinter o*horeslantly nvealled. This portion 44. Uu
ihnJlANlutkti Tstxonaro wallet« north the prate tol
Aubortipttoo.

Edo% MX/4Writoir- he: same in Suety, rare
and 10,rt . 1.1101i3114,11 hi gralletiog and privaring the
Oirtiog 4.1 the 4py.expretsly ter thinpapoor,
to loch hitilotto has been mot i Its minaret Natures
moilgieru oath 111111,1.111 11211011(111111, will be row.,

with red Mu .1.11 fi9lts la 11P^Nt rho Int:MMUS
thattlit* Alt the public.
T1.40114, -Two hull us and tirty trots per ammo.

mooted without the resat, and ran Nub,
*ea ipihois *hipped at the end of the time paid ter.
e iicrimvnr 1114141hott. rent. A4fOrtool

11111,11* Ft. litklttr. Lilator and Proprietor,
April 3, thiranautcwa. rhtilh

KM


